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The Doctrine of Social Solidariげ
and Social Insurance. 
By Professor Tatsuo Hoshino 
The wriもerst乱.rtshis article by expl乱i口ingtha七百:i.ancan perfect 
his life as man only by leading a social life. This basic fact guides him 
through his日tudyof society and leads him to the undeniable con-
clusionもhatin socieもythere exists naturally and actu乱llya cohe白ive
social relation. That fa the law of nature. To utilizeもhislaw for 
some practical purpose, instead of leaving it七othe force of nature, 
is the mission of le乱rning.Eugenics is one ofもheseattempお. From 
such a自tandpointもhedoctrine of social臼olid乱ritypurport日toutilize 
n叫m・al目。cialrelation自 forthe establi日hmen七ofthe standard of jus司
tice, ・which is one of the objects aimed叫 inthe form叫ionof 
society. For this purpose there aris回 theneed ofもurningnatural, 
de f乱ctorelations into social relations as a moral 日ぬndard.The writer 
then shows in detail how natural relations can be turned into moral 
oblig乱tion. He then enunciates the doctorine of 日ocial solidarity 
advocated by a French scholar, Mr. I,eon Bourgeo:s, who h制 broughも
OUもthe theory of contract in order to inve白色 natural relat:on with 
moral character, made use of a quasi-contract idea to explain this 
relation, and systematized the自eideas into legal form. The writer 
point日outthat such industrial legislation m 日ocialinsurance, among 
others, is simply an instance of theιice七rineof social日olidarityapplied 
to a practic乱1purpose. Indeed, the fundamental conception of social 
insurance lies in the doctrine above referred to, and consequently 
reference is made to七heideals of social insurance. In conclusion, 
the solution of those difficulもproblemsthat Jap乱nis facing at ihe 
present time is only po自白ibleby resor七ing・to the doctrine of social 
solidariもy，もheobject of which おもheG邑tablishmenもofa 晶tandard
-0£ social justice. 
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The Past, Present, and Future 
of Confectionery in Japan. 
By Ilanzaburo Matsuzaki 
In recent years, the manufacture of confectionery in Jripttn has made 
re即凶rnbleprogress both in its quality and qurintity. Yearly proJ.uc-
tion amounts to ¥ 700,000,000. 
The History of confectionery in Japan dates back to B. C. 658，七he
3rd year of the fir叫 emperorof Japan. In those clays, confectionery 
was nothing bu七日implerice cakes. 
In the Nara period (710-79生A.D. ), when Chinese civilization was 
brought into Japan，七heChinese methods of confectionery making・
were introduced. Pulverized rice and wheaもcameto be used as mate-
rial. Fruits began to be used for colouring and flavouring, honey for 
sweetening, and oil for frying. The meat of birds and fish wa日alsoin use. 
In the Heian period (794-1192 A. D.), when there was乱七remendou臼
ad刊 ncein al depar七mentsof life, confectionery alone made very little 
progress. 
During the Kamakura period (1192-1333 A. D.) tea was introduced 
from China, and i七stimulatedconfectionery m乱nufact旧 inga great deal, 
In the Murornachi period (1392-1573）七heteri ceremony became very 
populrtr, and eriting be七weenmeals caused further developmenもin
confectionery making. At the latter prirt of the same period, which is 
usurilly called七heage of wars (1507-1573), a revolution took place not 
only in the political field, but also in the confectionery. Spanish and 
portuguese confectionery was introduced. But when Christiani七ycame 
七obe suppre白日edby the au七hories,any七hingwestern became unpopu四
lar, and western conf白ctioneryhad to remain in Kyushu where it was 
first introduced. 
In the beginning of the 'l'okugawa period (1693-1867) black sugar 
W拙 introducedfrom China, but it was quite expensive, and wa思
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tr ea七ed乱S 乱 kindof medicine. I七tooka long time七O use it in con~ 
fectionery. When the Du七日h people brought whi七esugar, ・Shogun 
Yoshimune planned sug乱rfactories, but on account of the climate 
his plan ended in failure. In the middle ofもhe17th century, however, 
Kii and Sanuki province目前弘前 succeededin making white自ugar,
姐 dit came to be wiclely used in confectionery from the beginning 
of the 19th century. 
The beginning・ of the Meiji er乱 was乱nage of westernization. Ad-
vertisements of bread, biscuits, bonbons, cho口olate,etc. were already 
seen in p乱persof the early days of the Meiji era. 
The first wes七emconfectionery manufacturing company in Japan 
was establishecl in 1889, and in the following ye乱ranother one w拙
日七arted;but their products did not qui七eagree with the con日ervaもive
taste of the people in general. They also did not realize the value 
of propaganda. 
After the Hus日o-Japanes自＼varmany big confectionery manufacturing 
comp乱nieswere established, such as Morinaga and others, and the ex-
port of confection白rygrea位yincreased. In 1900 it w開￥46,2生7,bu七
in 1929 it moved up to ¥ 735,9品. The consumption in Japan itself 
is乱lsoremarkable. In Tokyo there is one confectionery shop to 60 
families. In Osaka out of 77,087 re七ail自hop日11,196are confectionery. 
The cm由 ction白rywas originally a par七of the daily meal白・ Then 
it came to he a日or七oftable luxury. In recent years, however, the 
problem of nutri七ionha自 broughtout the essential character of con-
fectionery as having the best food value, and the fuもureof confecー
もionerylies in developing his e日目entialcharacter. 
Workmens’Participation in Industrial Management. 
By Kenkichi U meura. 
Under_ the present condiもionof our factory workmen, the prelirninary 
requisite for allowing laborers to participate in indu前rialmanagement 
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is to do aw乱y with such disorderly labor org乱niz乱tionsas we五ml
a,round us, and have new, healもhybodies organized under well-regulated 
control. The ruling principles of such organizations will have to be (1) 
profit『sharingamong the capi七alist,managerial staff and workmen and 
O〕workmens’parもicipatおnin management. The payment of minimum 
interes七tothe capitalis七， togetherwith the minimum wage七oworkmen 
should have the fir白色clai111upon the proceeds of prodL1cもs.The remainder 
由ouldbe distributed among the capitalists, managerial staff aud 
workmen. 
ぐI
臼ent乱tivesshould be inviもedto participate in m乱nagernent. But in 
view of various circumstance日thatmust be taken into consid白1叫 ion叩 d
of the present sもateof cul七ureof Japanese workmen an imrnedia七日
realization of the乱hoveide乱sseem very difficult. But the following 
plan may easily be carried out：ー
l. The rationalization of bonuses to employes. To executiYe日，however,
a certain basic bonus with some definite proportion to salary should be 
given; then a bonus to workmen be allowed in the same proportion as 
dividends to the capitalist. 
2. In order to give to workmen bright hope and enh乱neetheir effi-
ciency, the Toyo l¥!Iousseline Company have recently pu七intoforce a 
novel system of endowment by means of a lot七ery.At the end of every 
business term, which comprises six months, each workman who has re-
por七edevery working day during出epreceding six months, is givァen
a chance of drawing lots. A workman who di品inguishedhimself for 
remarkable diligence or some special merit is given the chance of 
drawing lots twi巴仏 :For every one thousand lots three prizes of one 
thou品目Iyen each are given out. The experience of the Company is 
reported to b号 verysatisfactory. The workmen are taking v巴rykeen 
intere百七 in the lottery 乱ndtheir effeciency itself seems to ha Ye been 
improved. 
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Combination and Cooperation of Department 
Stores in the United States 
By Professor Jujiro F. Ito. 
Luring七hela日七dee乱demergers and chain developmenもofdeparbmen色
坊oresby means of opening branch stores or by purchase of con七E叫ling
iner七日目tof old stores have been qui七白 significant. These changes 
are attributed to the declining age of the originators of七hema-
jority of American department stores，七othe activity of financiers in 
bringing ou色popular同curiti剖 and七o七hech叩 gein the method 
of store management from rule of thumb to a scientific basis. 
Abou古adozen representaもivedepartment store groups are sketched, 
wi七hstress upon individual characteristics of different groups. Hahn, 
A呂田ociatedDry Goods, National, Feder叫 ed,May, Mar品hallField, R. H. 
Macy, Gimbel and Bro七hers,Sears Roebuck, Mon匂omeryWard, toge七her
with 'Wanamaker and Hudson, et:J. are presen七edfor their respe巴tive
trait日. 'Ihe financi乱Iresults of mergers are also graphically touched. 
Cooperation of departmenもstoresis the next theme considered. The 
Retail Dry Goods A呂田ociatiouis taken up a日七helargest and bes七
organized. After a brief description of the objec七s,the membership乱nd
the execu七iveorganization, more detailed explana七ionis made of the 
activiti巴sof 七heAssociation. Part of “A Me日agefrom Presiden色。， Connell”isquoted to review七hecontributions of this A呂田ociationもo
the retailing world in general during the last twenty-one years. A leaf 
is taken out of the Annual Oonven七io且 program,in order to show how 
earn es七ly七hedepartment store executives are trying七oeliminate was七e
while main七aining 自alesvolume. A selec七日dlist of publica七ionsby the 
Association is given-including the “Bulletin”，Year Books, standard 
reference or. tex七booksfor白toreclerks. 
Associated buying and conPolida七edpurchase are trea七edin七heir
turn. As an example of the former, the system and working of the 
Associated Merchandising Corporation are described, wiもhdiscus日ion
of the advan七ages and disadvant札resof a日sociaもedbuying. Then 
consolida七edbuying is treated in a similar manner, thoughもheconsi-
deration of出emerits and demerits of this method is made from more 
practical standpoin七日．
Coopera七ionof日tore日forresearch and information of credit condi-
tions of their cu日七omersand prosp回七日isthen taken up. As a representa-
tive organization，七hework日of七heEoston fll[erchants' Credit Bure乱u
are described in detail. 
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